Sermon Notes

Announcements
GRAB AN ESV "GOSPEL OF JOHN" SCRIPTURAL JOURNAL
Since we will be a prolonged study through the Gospel of John, we are
providing this resource to take Sermon Notes as well as conduct
personal study throughout the week.
READ THROUGH THE BIBLE IN 2021
Don't forget to pick up your OT & NT Bible reading cards for 2021. Let's
be a people that fill our hearts and minds with God's Word and not the
trash on Social Media in 2021. Let's make everything about Jesus this
year!
FIND A GROUP
Grace Church has several opportunities for members and guests to
connect. The primary way we seek to do this is through Sunday Bible
Study and DNA Groups. Sunday Bible Study is suspended until
January. If you would like to find out more about one of our DNA groups
that meet at varying times throughout the week, please contact Pastor
Tom or his wife Amanda.
YOUTH BEACH CAMP - June 27th–July 2nd
Hey Grace Youth (grades 6th-10th), we are teaming up with Providence
Baptist Church in Nolensville, TN to take 50-60 youth and chaperones
for a Beach Retreat. We will have daily worship and Bible Study, great
food, fun, and friendship! The cost is $350 per student. ($300 ea. for
families sending more than one youth). A $175 deposit is due by
February 28th and the balance is due May 2nd.
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Elder ..........................................................................................................Delon Bradley
Elder..............................................................................................................Josh Lafave
Elder...............................................................................................................Justin Long
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Deacon of Worship....................................................................................Jordan Williams
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Connect with Us
Website: www.gracesmyrna.org
Follow us on Instagram
@gracesmyrna

Phone: 615.625.5046
Like us on Facebook
facebook.com/gracechurchsmyrna

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY - Relaunching January 17th
Join us as we relaunch our Sunday Morning Bible Study for all ages on
January 17th. In order to keep our gatherings as safe as possible, we
are asking all who are able to please wear a mask as you enter and
navigate the building before and after Sunday School and after Worship
while in the building until we get several weeks away from the Holiday
Surge.
FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP
Receipts for Nov. 2020 $ 9,827.44
Receipts 2020
$ 149,212.38
Expenses 2020 YTD
$ 129,792.78
Balance as of Jan. 6
$ 31,562.29
Thank you for your faithfulness!

Call to Worship

Tom Agnew

Lift up your heads, you gates; be lifted up, you ancient doors, that the King
of glory may come in.
Who is this King of glory?
The Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord, mighty in battle!
Lift up your heads, you gates; lift them up, you ancient doors, that the
King of glory may come in.
Who is he, this King of glory?
The LORD Almighty—He is the King of glory.

Crown Him with Many Crowns
Verse 1
Crown Him with many crowns
The Lamb upon His throne
Hark how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own
Awake my soul and sing
Of Him who died for thee
And hail Him as thy matchless King
Through all eternity
Verse 2
Crown Him the Lord of love
Behold His hands and side
Rich wounds yet visible above
In beauty glorified
No angel in the sky
Can fully bear that sight
But downward bends each burning eye
At mysteries so bright
Verse 3
Crown Him the Lord of peace
Whose power a sceptre sways
From pole to pole
That wars may cease
And all be prayer and praise
His reign shall know no end
And round His pierced feet
Fair flowers of paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet

Heather Henkel

Psalter Reading - Psalm 102
Pastoral Prayer and Confession

Justin Long

Happy are those whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.
Happy are those to whom the Lord imputes no iniquity, and in whose
spirit there is no deceit. While I kept silence, my body wasted away
through my groaning all day long. For day and night your hand was
heavy upon me; my strength was dried up as by the heat of summer.
Then I acknowledged my sin to you, and I did not hide my iniquity; I said,
“I will confess my transgressions to the Lord,” and you forgave the guilt
of my sin. Therefore let all who are faithful offer prayer to you.

Worship Team

Verse 4
Crown Him the Lord of life
Who triumphed o'er the grave
And rose victorious in the strife
For those He came to save
His glories now we sing
Who died and rose on high
Who died eternal life to bring
And lives that death may die
CCLI Song # 23938

Christ our Sure and Steady Anchor
Verse 1
Christ the sure and steady anchor
In the fury of the storm
When the winds of doubt blow through me
And my sails have all been torn
In the suffering in the sorrow
When my sinking hopes are few
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed
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Verse 4
Christ the sure and steady anchor
As we face the wave of death
When these trials give way to glory
As we draw our final breath
We will cross that great horizon
Clouds behind and life secured
And the calm will be the better
For the storms that we endured

A Mighty Fortress is Our God
Vese 1
A mighty fortress is our God
A bulwark never failing
Our helper He amid the flood
Of mortal ills prevailing
For still our ancient foe
Doth seek to work us woe
His craft and power are great
And armed with cruel hate
On earth is not his equal

Verse 3
And though this world With devils filled
Should threaten to undo us
We will not fear For God hath willed
His truth to triumph through us
The prince of darkness grim
We tremble not for him
His rage we can endure
For lo his doom is sure
One little word shall fell him

Verse 2
Did we in our own strength confide
Our striving would be losing
Were not the right man on our side
The man of God's own choosing
Dost ask who that may be
Christ Jesus it is He
Lord Sabaoth His name
From age to age the same
And He must win the battle

Verse 4
That word above all earthly pow'rs
No thanks to them abideth
The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Through Him who with us sideth
Let goods and kindred go
This mortal life also
The body they may kill
God's truth abideth still
His kingdom is forever
CCLI Song # 2184098

Word & Sacrament
Verse 2
Christ the sure and steady anchor
While the tempest rages on
When temptation claims the battle
And it seems the night has won
Deeper still then goes the anchor
Though I justly stand accused
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed
Verse 3
Christ the sure and steady anchor
Through the floods of unbelief
Hopeless somehow O my soul now
Lift your eyes to Calvary
This my ballast of assurance
See His love forever proved
All my hope is in the anchor
It shall never be removed

Christ the shore of our salvation
Ever faithful ever true
We will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed

Sermon - Tom Agnew
Communion - Justin Long

Sending of the Church
As God’s own, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, and
patience, forgiving each other as the Lord has forgiven you, and crown
all these things with love, which binds everything together in perfect
harmony—Colossians 3:12-14

Doxology
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heav'nly host
Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost

Benediction
May the grace of Christ, which daily renews us, and the love of God, which
enables us to love all, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, which unites us in
one body, make us eager to obey the will of God until we meet again,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

